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HOW CLARK BUYS A BQIID

Which Guarantees His Family an Es-

tate, if He Dies, and Himself a t CIAI A: !cAl 1U Hill u
To flail Order Patrons

There is not a nastier or more cor-

rupt gang of men on the face of the
earth than the men who run the re-

publican party in the state of Nebras-
ka, They will never be anything else
than what they have been during the
years that, are passed. Men who pro-

claim that "everything is fair in poll-tic- s"

and make that the guide of their
actions, can never be anything else
than corrupt. Talk about reforming
"the republican party! That willbe
done when satan Is reformed. It has
brought nothing but disgrace to this
state for the last fifteen years. Mosher,
Outcalt, Bartley and now the un-

speakable Dietrich, with scores of
others less known. Nebraska, whose

" Home, if. He Lives.

Mr. Clark, aged thirty-five- ,- is man-

ager of the elevator in the town of Sa-

lens The position pays him a good

salary, enabling him to cupport his

family and lay aside about $200 per
year. Though he is now living com-

fortably, he realizes that he must de-

vise some way of providing an income

for his declining years.
( v His idea is to buy a farm. During

a period .of meditation as to whether
or not he shall purchase a certain quar-

ter section of land which is for sale at
"4K.uti0. he is interviewed by a represen- -

A GENUINE BARGAIN OFFER

in Shirts and Drawers For the M

SS ' " Z
plains the toilers have turned Into a
.n.An miter cm rinwn in history as Men Folks
having furnished the first United

- -- .. . . . T 1 T l T

States senator indictea ior a wwuj
k rnni inrv The tale will be told : i

$3.00 Suits of all Wool Underwear For $1.96all over Europe and Nebraska will be
held up to the world as me mubt uc-erad- ed

of all the states of the Union.

tative of tne Uia line tJanKeru
surance company of Lincoln, Nebraska
who endeavors to interest him in Life

Insurance
; Hardly does the agent get well start'
ed, when he is interrupted by Mr. Clark
iwho tells him of his intention to buy
a farm.' He states that he is about to

make a small payment on the purchase
and will If the aent can offer

There, has been "nothing but dis i i

mm m

I !
grace and dishonor since tne rauroau

taken charge of the vja wta fnrtumitA tn ppenre acain for this sea
of the reoublican par son, full control of the greatest bargain offered in

ty. It is going on today just as it has
been for the last twenty years or more

Out at the Grand
Island soldiers home the commandant

. anything" better be an interested
llSt6Il6F

"Well," said the agent, "suppose you

buy a farm worth $5,000 by paying the
mall sum of $175.25 annually without

interest, for twenty years, the con-tra- ct

for same containing a clause spe

recently retired. The lying ana w-vii- an

nrpsa said it was on
account of sickness. Every one - o

them knew that statement was a lie,
V n7orxrtti1nr la fair in DOiitlCS,

m
I'ifl
lii til

crt t uront without contradiction. Now

Men's Underwear in years., iasc season we soiu
over 600 dozen suits to our catalog aod mail order
customers alone. Clothing men wondered long
where we could obtain such a garment to sell for
98c. It's our business to keep 8uch a fact secret.
We only say that you can't buy this great value
anywhere else for less than $1.50 a garment.

These shirts and drawers are made of ALL
PURE WOOL ALL WOOL, MIND YOU
made from carefully selected stock and prepared
with, the latest improved : machinery. Guaran-
teed to be 100 per cent warmer than the same

weight of cotton or linen, and will not shrink if
properly washed. ..Washing directions accompany
each garment

THE SHIRTS ARE DOUBLE IN FRONT
AND BACK making a great preventative against
colds, rheumatism etc. an ideal garment for one
who is exposed to outdoor weather. Edges are
naotlv cillr tnnnrl find rrArmfints fire finished with

0V v

there appears in the daily papers ac

cusations of the most criminal cu-acai-
nat

iha rommandant. among
which was the practice of causing the
names of persons wno naa itit

riiv nr nermanently. to

appear upon the records as present and

drawing rations ana mat im : :
done at the behest or tne commauuaui..

m nmnnui that we must wait until uviivi . r -- -

Mi hnHnra Drawers ii ra Kilk tared and rieail button finiHlied, bothVV D " -
ortrf nt tMnsr pGts absolutely un--

tuia oui v "jt - o o v
- . tan.frarments beinff made verr full in all sizes. Color is a med. dartthafnra nnv action will uo

oirn Tho rpmihlioan Dress will tell
98c

- Shirts come in all sizes 34 to 44 chest measure. Drawers in
30 to 42 waist measure. Actual value $1.50 a garment, our
great special price each t

the people that it is all right and if

they see it in tneir pany yay,
will settle it as iar as mey tuu

cifying that, should you die at any
time the party from whom you buy
the land will cancel all deferred pay-

ments, and give your estate a clea.

title; or if you live to the maturity of

the contract, give you not only the deed

to the land, but pay you as large a per-

centage of profit as you could reason-

ably expect to make from the property
Would you buy a farm onthosr
terms?"

. Of course Mr. Clark was interested
and since the Company secures eacl

and every contract issued with a de-

posit of approved securities with thf

State of Nebraska.be expressed a will-

ingness to become a party to such an

agreement.
"Well," continued the agent, "if yor

will pay annually to the Old Line Bank-

ers Life Insurance ComrJany of Ne-

braska the sum of $175.25 they will, V

you die at any time, pay to whom yo
may name the sum of $5,000. If yoi
live twenty years, they will give you f

cash settlement consisting of the guar-
anteed reserve and an estimated sur

j'plus. amounting to $5,491.25. You wll

readily see that you receive $1,986.2'
more than you pay in, which is bette
than four per cent compound interest
Then, too, having the assurance that
should you die, you would leave" a com-

fortable estate." Mr. Clark bought th
Insurance, and what Mr. Clark did you
can do. .l

i Permit our agent to explain & con

rprnprt.
in T,ntwithstandine all the

IJClCWlulfc) 4v.. - -
omttnn of thfl republican party oi If You haverit as yet had your name placed

on our mail order list, send for a Catalog atthis state, a Nebraskan has been able
to somehow noia up ms bmu,w
went abroaa. mow h win uc muci. S . once.
it iio oavo he is from weDrasKa, . me
remark will be made; "Ah! that is
f ctato that spnrls leions lO iuslire ow" - .
tt,uoi eta t as senate, steals the school
funds, robs the old soldiers. Better
get out oi it."ri vofnro thA renublicans under- -

LINCOLN'S 4

PROGRESSIVE

STORE

took to ruin the reputation of this
state and did it wltn mance ana wr
fVixMicrVt- - ti-ip- declared that if the
WUUgUV, J
formore oiAp.t.pd a covernor and a leg
islature from their own numbers or
from men in sympathy with tnem,

oil dehts would be repudiated, S 1023-25-27-- 29 O St., Lincoln, Nebraska. Stract to you. If you do not own all
h land vou care to farm, ask for cir that in fact the farmers of the state

cular No. 1 which shows "How Jonef illillllllllilliilllllllllllillllilllllllHIillillilllHIIHHwere simply scoundrels ana villains,
r,A what thev wanted to do was tofeoubgt and Paid for a $6,000 farm."

If vou have a mortgaged farm, call for AUU " " - J " ' ,

get control of the government, ruin
rtrciilar No. 2. which shows "How every business man, repuaiate vvmj
Samuels Paid a $2,000 Mortgage."

parties would be withdrawn. Every-

body knows that the republican lead-

ers did that. "Everything is fair in
politics." That is their creed.

honest debt and onng auouu auaicuj
hundreds of politi- -

and he won't hear anything as long as
he reads the papers that are furnished '

him free. It is as follows; '

"Trunk line repYesentalives met
in New York yesterday and re

Vnr further information address the Ul OWV'""""" -
thev declared that theyOLD LINE BANKERS LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANi, at Lincoln, Ne ThA ttomilists and Bryan democratshad convinced the people of the east
of the truth of the assertions and if
tho nnnniista carried the state every

the state.. No debts werebraska-Patroniz- e

our advertisers. repudiated. The legislation was of the
dollar loaned in the state by outside most conservative, cnaracier. , xno stay

laws ! were passed. The expenses of
the state government .were reduced.

duced the rates on steel and iron ;
and their products for export 33 1-- 3 i
per cent and raised the rates on
grain and its products from Chi- - "
cago to the seaboard, both export
and domestic, by 2 cents per 100
pounds." 1

The steel trust wanted some more

Over, $000,000 of tne state aect was

linn 7 v n n n n 1 " 1 n r r paid instead of being repuaiateu. men
the farmers went to sleep and let the
government fall back into' the handsuuin ouuiiu itiuiu iiimi unu uum.

millions and as the men who run the
Tt will brin vou our handv clothes buying of this gang or tnieves. wnai i

iviin a oWMit th liPRt rlnthinc and lowest ences. No store in result? The state aeot is again in-

creased to $2,000,000. The cost of everytUWC, A a - 17 . I
Koo fVicA lrtrnSne Thrp is na risk in tradme here, liverv-- t

trust are directors iu the railroads all
they had to do was to meet and reduce
the freight rate on steel and iron
331-- 3 per cent and raise the rate on
grain 331-- 3 per .cent and the thing;
was done. The sum of the whole mat

department of government auvanceu.
Ami n man sent to the' United StatesIhing is sold under guarantee. , Your money uac 11 nui winuru. i.ac

from New York State to California, we
senate whom" a grand jury Indicts for

ought to have you. Send for catalog.
committing a felony.Address All Mail to P. O. Box 2973. ter is that the farmers are forced, to

make a contribution to the steel trustSleen on. you farmers: Veto cr

straight. What difference does it of some millions of dollars, Tho manARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO., make so long as you can get uareiy
enough to cat whether you reside in
Sodom or Gomorrah?1221. 1223, 1225, 1227 O STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

THEY DON'T KNOW IT

The manner In which the people of

FloridaA Winter's Treat this country are held In ignorance 01

nil things economic h somewhat com-

plicated, but it la very effective. Not
one farmer In a hundred Know thatARE YOU THINKING OF IT ?
freight rates have ben constantly ru

SPECIAL KATES.
.
Ticket on sale daily. Kcturn

tt 1 at 11.1

who lake; thirteen papers and uasnt
time to read them will not know
what hit him. He will find at the end
of the year his crops are gone and his
debts are somewhat Increased, but he
will have no Idea of how It all came
about. Ho will just go to work, dig
tho harder and continue to voto 'cr
straight. Down go the rates on steel
and Iron and up go the rate on
grain, and because the prea tu been
subsidized nmj bought up by pint 00
racy the people know roihing about
It. Nothing can ever be done toward
righting uh wrongs until we have
an unsubJ?ldl;.c nnd Independent pres
circulating freely among the people.
Start the reform bv Increasing the rlr
culatlon of The Independent.

The lio.ftfld.ooo whh h Secretary Hay
ha BRrcel to pay Panama for the
right to build the canal N a little over
$t) per head of the whole population.
We boiiKht tin Filipinos lor 12 per
head. Why this tremendous raise la
the prke?

ing for the lat two years, ukins just
that many millions from the felling
nrlre at his cattle, hoc, wheat andlimit Juno L VJOi. wnio or can ami get uookici tie- -

torn. They go plodding alons. lolling
away day after day. In blissful IgnorKcripuve 01 r lorura.

G. W. DONNLL, C. P. A. T. A. ance, all of them taking "mora pa-t-

than thev have time to read."
and itlll knowing nothing that U ad
vantaucouu to them. Hern I an item
that shouM l of Interest to farmer
which appeared lu the financial col-

umn of the xrcat dillNa during the
IjtiJiiimHiIi'

Stalin

Burlington Depot

7th BW, Ut. r and Q

Tel llurlirglon i'JW

City Tick tt Otfici

Cor, 10th and O BtrttU

TtUrhont No. m week, but th farm r who taU o
ItulUH lht tlM kd n.if littlf lit

read them, ha heard nothing abuft It


